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TESTING TIIE GERM TIIEOlIY ON I11IA HINGS,

EdtrCANADAý LANCT,-

The G;erinans are largely respunsible for two widely ev t iuuries%.
viz. t-

ist. That their ariny is invincibleý.
2xiùd. Tlîat disease is caused by germs both tIt'oriea lias ehee ttii

legdby Caîiaiaîis. Thei reasons for piiesioning tiite geýrn her are
Diaillly three, viz.-

ist. The diverge~nt views of baceriologists as l wbii-h gtri cu
the dsae

2x.The stronger claim of the bio-cheîo theor *.y
3rd. The absence of germis at the miset of' pI~e s the iowg

umlple cases show).
(a) A mant crossilg a river broke thiroughli th. 1r,,a ceud ae

bee 11ii, and the doetor, fearing pucunlonia, Ictc nfr î eImou cor
there, wvre none present ; when thuII fli puutoi dc, eîpc a ".r(1.

b), After au oyster supper soute titei had crauîps ati darhoa fol
1)vd b typhoid fever tto Eberth baeilli were preosetit iii i fir st sitool.s

but wereý preseitt later.
( c) Hurryiitg, a girl arrived at her shop swaitas 11ite sho1twa

cold, she becaine very chilly; next day eomplainutd of a sore iIbroat, but
no> Klebs-qLoffler bacilli were found; biter, when a dîplitliereiei )ait-Ih ai>
peare-d, the bacilli were present.

JElere in ecd case the bacilli followed the onsut of the dsue
Beî4ieving tat tlie above geruts were tht, reul dnl te aus of

the diiseases, tests of the germs of diphtheria, tpodand pnteuxuiioniai
were mnade.

The first test was whether the Klebs-Loffier baeilli wNoul cus dpl
tberia. anrd about 50,000 were swallowed wit bout any rst; tr1000
600f,0)00 and a million and more were swallowed, and 111 nu0 case8 did thev
tane any iil-effect.

The second series of tests was to, decided whether the, Ebrthi barcilu
,,o)uld cause typhoïd, but eaeh test was flegative even wheni IIIIilins wore
swalk>wed. The third series of tests showed that one could swallow a ml-
lion (and over) pneumo-cocei without causing pneuxnonia, or any dis-
turbance.

The investigations covered about t wo years and forty-five (45) dit?
ferent tests were made giving an average of fifteen tests eaeh. 1 person-


